Bayview Hunters Point Environmental Justice Task Force Meeting Minutes  
Wednesday July 17, 2019 at 2pm  
Located at Radio Africa Kitchen: 4800 3rd St, San Francisco, CA 94124

2 pm: IVAN Reports [https://www.bvhp-ivan.org/](https://www.bvhp-ivan.org/)
- Air Quality inspector - Eliza Kane response
- File air quality complaints by calling air district or doing it on the website as well as IVAN
- Complaints received late
  - How to bridge the gap
    - Email list
- Illegal dumping/trash
  - Not being addressed by any agencies at the moment
    - Need public health to come to task force meetings
- Special meeting specifically on illegal dumping in September
  - Should invite supervisor of district 10 to the meeting

2:20 pm: Community Announcements
- Miss Toni
  - Operations manager at Northgate community garden
    - Need volunteers
      - Weeding
      - Harvesting
    - Saturdays 9am-1:30pm
    - Provides food that helps to combat diabetes
    - Medicinal plants
    - Building outdoor kitchen and gazebo
    - Located at Northridge coop homes
      - Off Hudson and Westbrook court
- Allegra from DSA - Democratic Socialists of America SF [https://dsasf.org/](https://dsasf.org/)
  - Community based green new deal for SF with community organizations
  - Looking for people interested in getting involved
  - Listening session
  - Can email them
- Eric with air resources board [https://ww2.arb.ca.gov/homepage](https://ww2.arb.ca.gov/homepage)
  - New tool
    - Enforcement data visualization tool
    - Where they've done inspections
    - Can search by zip code, program, year
  - Will be at next month’s meeting
- Bradley
  - HP Shipyard community advisory committee meeting
  - UC SF & Berkeley teams will be reporting
    - Is it really independent?
  - Greenaction with law and justice clinic have petitions to reinstate the Restoration Advisory Board
  - SF Mime troupe shows in parks - Treasure Island
- Tennant rights workshop and magazine launch
  - Screening of videos

2:30 pm: Summer Youth Leadership Academy Presentation
- Diesel Idling
• IVAN reporting
• Asthma and Air Pollution in BVHP
  o Particulate matter
• Climate Change
  o Sheridan was a guest speaker at the leadership academy
• Plants making the earth cleaner
• Camping trip
  o Sleeping in tents
  o Kayaking
    ▪ Air monitoring
  o Greenagers
  o Air monitoring process
    ▪ Tool that monitors PM, humidity, and temperature
• Youth spoke about what the program meant to them and what they got out of it

2:45 pm: Caspir Presentation by Martha Sanchez of State Department of Pesticide Regulation
• Video on an app called Caspir
• Free, bilingual, works on most phones
• Can add photos and videos and location
• California’s System for Pesticide Incident Reporting
• Pesticides include:
  o Mixing bleach with different substances
  o Bug spray
  o Chlorine in pool
• Created as a reporting tool
• California County Agricultural Commissioners (CACs)
  o Local enforcement
  o Implement state pesticide laws and regulations
  o Investigate reports of pesticide misuse, handler and fieldworker illnesses
  o Investigate public complaints
  o Consult with DPR
  o Cards with more information passed out
  o 400 reports already since June

3:15 DTSC Strategic Plan Presentation by Ana Mascerañas
• Plan drafts passed out
• Department road map for the next 4 years

3:55 pm: Next meeting dates, times, and location
• August 21st 6pm